
Sponsorship Packet



About LEGA:
● Established 2019
● www.legawinder.com
● 868 Commerce Court

Winder, GA 30680
● 678.975.7469

Services:
● Team gymnastics
● Gymnastics classes
● Tumbling classes
● Cheer classes
● Open gym
● Parties

Core Values:
● Christian values & 

mentorship
● Teamwork
● Discipline
● Fun

Mission:
Our mission at Leading Edge 
Gymnastics Academy is to 
provide a gymnastics training 
facility that can accommodate 
athletes from tumbling 
toddlers to the highest level of 
gymnastics. We strive to 
provide an environment that 
is fun, structured, and 
coached with Christian values 
and mentorship. Through 
gymnastics we believe we can 
teach teamwork, discipline, 
and physical fitness that has 
benefits far beyond the doors 
of our gym. 

http://www.legawinder.com


Dear Prospective Sponsor: 

Our mission at Leading Edge Gymnastics Academy is to provide a gymnastics training 
facility that can accommodate athletes from tumbling toddlers to the highest level of 
gymnastics. We strive to provide an environment that is fun, structured, and coached 
with Christian values and mentorship. Through gymnastics we believe we can teach 
teamwork, discipline, and physical fitness that has benefits far beyond the doors of 
our gym - but we need your help!

We train all year to compete with other gymnastic teams throughout Georgia and the 
Southeast. Sponsorships help offset the cost of equipment, as well as, uniforms and 
competition expenses. Your sponsorship will go a long way to directly benefit the 
LEGA athletes who are currently enrolled and future athletes for years to come.

Donations also benefit our gymnastics academy by ensuring that the cost of classes 
and tuition remain low, and by allowing us to fund classes for students that need 
financial assistance to participate. 

For businesses or self-employed individuals, sponsorships can be considered tax 
deductible advertising for your company (consult your accountant) as we use our 
website to advertise your business throughout the season at www.legawinder.com.  
We will also display sponsorship banners this year - each sponsor will be listed 
according to their level on a banner and hung in our gym. Please see the specific 
levels of donations on the following page for the additional ways we like to say 
“THANK YOU” to our sponsors. 

For further information, you are welcome to give us a call (678.975.7469) visit our 
website (www.legawinder.com), send us an e-mail (frontdesk@legawinder.com), or 
come and visit our facility to see sponsorship dollars in actions!  

Sincerely, 

Leading Edge Gymnastics Academy, LLC 

868 Commerce Court
Winder, GA 30680
678.975.7469

www.legawinder.com



LEGA Sponsorship Level Details
All sponsorships include recognition on social media and 

in an email blast to all of our current gymnasts and families. 

Friends & Family: $49-$299
LEGA car magnet

Silver Sponsor: $300-$499
LEGA car magnet

Link on LEGA website

Teal Sponsor: $500-$999
LEGA car magnet

Link on LEGA website
Plaque displayed in the gym

Purple Sponsor: $1,000-$2,999
LEGA car magnet

Link on LEGA website
1’x2’ banner in the gym

Business cards displayed in the gym

Black Sponsor: $3,000-$4,999
LEGA car magnet

Link on LEGA website
3’x4’ banner in the gym

Business cards displayed in the gym
Business logo/name on all LEGA printed communications

LEGAcy Sponsor: $5,000+
LEGA car magnet

Link on LEGA website
5’x7’ banner in the gym

Business cards displayed in the gym
Business logo/name on all LEGA printed communications and spiritwear

Opportunity to promote business with an onsite booth for events hosted at LEGA

868 Commerce Court
Winder, GA 30680
678.975.7469

www.legawinder.com



Sponsorship Form
Thank you for your willingness to sponsor Leading Edge Gymnastics Academy, LLC! 

Please choose one of the following sponsorship levels (benefits for each sponsorship 
level are listed on the following page):

❏ Friends & Family: $49-$299

❏ Silver Sponsor: $300-$499

❏ Teal Sponsor: $500-$999

❏ Purple Sponsor: $1,000-$2,999

❏ Black Sponsor: $3,000-$4,999

❏ LEGAcy Sponsor: $5,000+

Name of Sponsor (to be displayed): _________________________________________________

Address (including city/state/zip): ___________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________     Phone Number: _____________________________

Amount of Donation: ________________________     

Credit Card #: _______________________________     Expiration Date: ________    CVC: _____

Payment by Cash: ___   Check Number: ______ (payable to Leading Edge Gymnastics, LLC)

Thank you for your dedication to our youth and for helping to 
make this activity possible for so many young athletes!

868 Commerce Court
Winder, GA 30680
678.975.7469

www.legawinder.com


